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WE SLATE WINS

FOR MAGISTRATES
s', ,

jWHanco With Cunningham
irta Over" 11 Candidates

for G. 0. P. Nominations

MISS FOSTER RAN WELL

. Tho flute of eleven
.candidate for ninulitrnte wn over- -

'.

whtlmln3ljr nominated in yesterday's returns last night, the roRiilnr llepub- -

primary, crashing tliroiiRh all opposition llrnn organization ticket wni successful
with the rutlilesM weight of n tank in nil but three of the thirteen chief
grinding steadily ahead. contests in yesterday's primaries.

Vare and Penro-- c leaders united In p M William A. Mngee. for
most Instances, to put the arc slate ' ..,,,,.
through. .The machine workers stood Mayor, has a lead of about
almost solidly behind the slate In ward votes over Joseph N. Mnekrell. nntl-aft-

ward, whereas tho Independent organization candidate, with only fifty-backi-

was scattered. five of the 0411 election districts or divl- -

The Varcs won as much because of sions to be heard from. The vote:
the large number of candidates on the, Mngee, (10.024 ; Mackrell, (it, HI.'!.
Republican ballot as for any other Mackrell, making a wonderful
reason. The trnlned workers were able against his more experienced unil older
ttf concentrate on eleven men. Inde- - opponent nnd his organization support-pendent- s,

searching through the maze ers, appears on the fnce of Inte't re-o- f
candidates, picked out "favorites" turns to have carried ten of the twenty-her- c

and there nnd virtually lost their eight wards of the city. In the Dcinn
vote, cratlc primaries Attorney Wllllnm N.

Six Are Renominated
The Republican nominees are: Mag-

istrates John r. Dugnn, William Hen-to-

John J. Ilarrlgan, Joseph Cownrd
and William J. ISIenn, nnd Joseph M.
l'errl. Kdward P. Roberts. Prank X.
O'Connor, Kdward J. Holland, Dennis
F. Fitzgerald nnd Amos Scott Among
the lesers was Miss Kathnrlnn Foster.

The Democrats also nominated eleven
men. In the November election the ty

party will elect eleven nnd the
minority six magistrates.

The candidates on the
slate are credited politically as

follows: Magistrate Dugan to Senator
Pat ton. a Varc leader; Magistrate Ilea-to- n

to the Vnre. organization in the
Fifteenth Ward, where Harry Keply.
chief deputy of Receiver of Taxes Ken-drlc- k,

Is the lender : Magistrate Coward
to Congressman Ransley, Vnre leader
of the Second Wnrd : Magistrate Ollenn
to the Vnre organization In the Nine-
teenth Wnrd : l'errl to Congressman
Varc; Roberts to Richard Wegleln ;

O'Connor to Councilman Hall; Hol-

land to A. M. Wnldron. Vnre leader of
the Thirty-firs- t Ward; Fitzgerald to
Tom Cunningham and Scott to the
Varcs. Tliii tally gives the Varca
eight, allowing only three to the Cun-
ningham following.

Amos Scott, the Varc leader of the
Negroes, was cut all over the city, even
in Organization wards. In
the Second Ward, for cxnmplc, where
Congressman Ransley is tho v.
leader, Scott received only 100." votes.
while others on the Vare slate received ,

considerably more than 2000 votes.
Harry J. Trainer, Administration

Ma,tni- - rtf tUa Third Wiril fnrnrwl In Mt--
yotcs for his political lieutenants.
Thomas A. Connor. Thomas J. Weldon
and George J. McElwce, Jr. Trainer
also gave a vote of 11517 to Magistrate
Dugan, who was on the Vnro slate.
Even Amos Seott got n good vote in
the Third Ward, receiving 71".

Magistrate Carson, who had the In- -
doraement of the Voters' League nnd
the city Administration, did not fare as
wejl as was expected in Trainer h ward.
He received only nineteen ntes, while
Mls Foster got ten. Magistrate Imber
received 5ir votes In Trainer's balli-wlc-

Trainer's men nlso worked for
Fitzgerald, who got 1270 votes.

Imbcr Did Well in Fourth
A was anticipated. Magistrate Im-

ber, who was dropped from the Vare
slate, ran wei! in the Fourth Wnid.
where he got 2111 vote, running ahead
of the Vare slate. Senator Salus re-
fused to abide by the decision of the

cabinet to drop Im-
bcr.

i "Buck" Devlin, lender of Senator
Penrose's home ward, evolved a

slate in his district. It In-
cluded these: Magistrate Oswald, an

npolntec of Governor Sproul who fail-
ed to "make" the Varc slate; Magis-trat- e

Dugan, of the Vaic slate; Magls-teat- e

Harrlgan. of the Vnre ticket;
.Charles Smith, a lieutenant of Presi-
dent Judge Rrown in the FifteenthWard; Frank X O'Connor, formercity detective, of the Vare slate, who
la somewhat of on Intimate friend of
Devlin. Others who were "recognized"y 'Devlin and his c'n were Amos
Bcott. Magistrate Imber, R. L. ,DRoach, secretary r.f Mie Committee' of
He? enty ; Magistrate Price, DirectorCaven's ally, and Fitzgerald, Tom Cun-
ningham's personal candldnte. The

Tnri-color- slate In Penrose's wardwas strikingly indicative of the wav
Penrose men voted all over tho rltv.They seemed to have a foot in evefy
camp.

Edward F. Roberts, n plumber nnd
Sresident of the Tweniy-nint- h Ward

Icpubllcan Executive Committee, ranahead of tlv Vare ticket in his home
ward, where Richard Wtleln, president
of Council, is the leader. His vote
was 4384.

Acker Aided Ml, Foster
The Thirty-eight- h Ward, where A.

Lincoln Acker is the Administration
and Penrose leader, jnve n hig vte of
2140 to M'ss Fovfrr SI.,. . , . ,

2140 to 1771 for Magistrate Carson.
The Acker ward also i.inrcil t .. n . --

Smith. Judge Ilrown's candidate, with
1028 votes.

Lieutenants of lilake'y D. Mrrnughn,
Internal Revenue C.d'ectnr and Penrose
leader of 'he Twenty fourth. whil
"turning In" the ward for the fifty-fift- y

ticket, cut the Vnre mf.gisterinl ticket
in favor of Migistrnt Price, Dire, tor
Caven's candidate

Miss Foster and the other independent
candidates ran wpII In the Thirty-secon- d

Ward, running neck nnd neck with
the Vnre selections,

Here Miss Foster received 1.107 votes;
Magistrate Carson, 1404 : Renslinw,
1602; Price, 12.".7. and Rcrardino. 1001.

MANY RETURNS SLOW

Large Number of Magistrate Candi-
dates Delays Count

Owing to the large number of magis-
terial candidates making the counting
of the vote at the primary unusually
arduous, election officers in many di-
visions were lardy in filing their re-
turns todny with Deputy Prothonotary
Solomon Rains

He is the otficlnl superintendent of
the computation which will be made
by Judges Munnglinn nnd Rogers of tho
ballots caBt for the Congrcssman-nt-Larg- e

and on the proposal for n new
State Constitution. All the other re-
turns wilt be computed by tho County
Commissioners.

Judges Monnglinn nnd Rogeis on tho
special election for tho purposes stated
will hold a session tomorrow at noon In

rjDourt Room 285, nty Hnll.
j .Superintendent Itnlnu kiil,l iu v.

fe?ced the complete leturns for the city
.c ." bB Itctl before closing hours to- -

gigni, nntt it will not be necessary to
the court issue attachments for

election officers In divisions from which
returns might be missing.

RobberHas New Gold Watch
r

l i
Pow,to"i f 1301 Master street.

iiciu-u- ii dt inrre nrmrn men nt
V'V1" nnd Master streets nt 2
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PITTSBURGH

MAGEE FOR MAYOR

run

,

G. 0. P. Organization Candidato
Wins Ovor J. N. Mackroll,

Newspaperman

DEMOCRATS PICK M'NAIR

I'lttnlmrgli, Sept. 21. Closer thnn
wnt forecast or wns I ml tented In earlier

Mi'Nnir was nominated for Mayor.
Uho contebt.s between tin- - opposing

Republican groups for the five Repub-
lican nominations for City Council ap-
pear to have resulted in three organi-
zation and two can-
didates Incoming the nominees.

Dr. W. J. McC.rcgor, of Wilklns-burg- .
who lost both legs In the World

War. has probabl) been nominated by
the Republicans for Coroner by n plu-

rality of ."0,000 votes over Sheriff Wil-
liam S. Haddock, of Donnont. Oliver
candidate, who four jcars ago waH
nominated for Sheriff lij the greatest
plurality known up to that time In u
contest for nomination.

Cnptaln Robert (t. Woodside,
won the Republican nom-

ination for Sheriff over Mnjor J. Arch
Williams. District Attorney II. II.
Rowland, was renominated, defeating
John W. 1'ngllsh about two to one.
Judge Ambrose 11. Reid nnd Howard
W. Douglas were nomlnnted Judges,
defeating Norval It. Dougherty.

MAGEE? S VICTORY
VERIFIES OLD ADAGE

The old adage, that politics makes
strange bedfellows, is vividly illus-
trated in the election of William A.
Mageo ns Mayor of Pittsburgh, with
Senator Penrose ns one of the powers

restoration to power of the very man
he aided in thrusting from the seata of
me migniy n scant uecnuc ago.

Considerable comifrcnt was occasioned
n week or so since by the declaration

Pennsylvania s senior Senator in
"vor of the man who had challenged
"is authority in Allegheny County, nnd
In whose overthrow ho powerfully
assisted when Mngee in 1011 declared
war on the followers of the lute Sena
tor Henry W. Oliver.

Jlngee Is n nephew of the late State
Senator "Chris" Magee, for man
years the boss of Pittsburgh nnd Alle
gheny County, nnd the bitter nntngo
ni"t of Matthew S. tjuny

The younger Mngee became nn im-

portant figure In Western Pennsylva-
nia politics nfter his uncle's death
being elected to the State Senate and
gaining distinction by his defeat of
State Senator William Flinn in u con-
test for the Republican mayoralty nom-
ination in Pittsburgh. lli was elected.
That was In l'.KIS, and his run-i- n with
Oliver, nnd incidentally with Penrose,
came under way in his Administration.
The "Greater Pittburgli" bill was the
cause of Mngee's downfall, Penrose
being largely responsible for its defeat
b the Leglslntiue.

Since thnt event the relations be-
tween Magee and Penrose were the

of friendly, and the former ha?
been kept in a state of submission, the
hand of Penrose being visible in the
sundry humiliations indicted upon the
erstwhile Plttsbuigh "dictator."

Mageo did get a place on the Public
Service Hoard, through an appointment
by Governor Hruinbaiigh, but many of
his ambitions have been foiled from time-t-

time by Penrose's opposition. The
latter's championship of his foe in the
cumpnlgn that ended yesterday in his

as Mayor of PIttsbiirih was
one of the curiosities of political turn-
overs.

No Fusion Sought
by Voters' League

Comlnurd from 1'nite Oiio

name in nn effort to elect some of the
nnti-Var- c candidates for inagiftrntc.

hlle the movement has assumed no
definite shape the candidates in mindare MiHi Katherma K. Foster, Mag-
istrates Carson, Price and Rcnshaw,
and Henry Di Rernrdino.

The League. umlUmnieil hv ti,n ,if.of its ticket. sus lr inti.mi .. -- ..
on" in its fight for good government' '

The watchwords of the league now areto be "Organization and Education."
Lenders i,( the League feel they 'had IPrl'n'

too little rimu to organize for the prl-,ha- ll

uiuio. it ii imtiHit.'u to nuiKi un an
organization in ever ward, so that a

schedule of neighborhood meet-
ings may lie held.

The League is now swinging its at-
tention to the City
Committee, which will be organized
uguln next May. Ward committees,
elected by voters, will select n city

from each wnrd.
A vigorous attempt will be made to

shake the Vare hold on the committeeOne objeet will be a change in the
representation on the committee.

I'ikIt the present sytcm each wnrd.irrespective of voting population, has
one member on the committee. This
is equally true for the Twenty-secon- d

Ward, with l.'.OOO voters, anil the
Sixth and Eleventh, with less than 1000

ut' rs each.
To stimulate interest among women

voteis, the League soon will nana, a
woman secreinry wno wi
with Edward J. Hunter, secrntnrv f
uiu i. ensue, it IS pianneil, tlie I.eailliisays, to weld the independent women '

into n powerful force In the interest of
clean government.

MRS. MARY HOPE MAGEE

Former Philadelphia Woman Dies In
Atlantic City

,MnV,Mnry ,,0P Magee, a former
Philadelphia!!, hut for the post four
years living in Atlantic City, died eaily
.wsteiday in the Waggoner Hospital
from complications ()f diseases.

Mrs. Magee was tho widow of the
late Reuben M. Moira Hhe iri,in,i

fby three sons, William A. Magee, who
lives In Nenonah, .. J., ami Forrest N.
and Ilojd II Masec. both of whom live
nt 210S Locust street.

Mrs. .Magee was a member of the
board of managers of the AVcslern
Temporary Home of Philadelphia, tlie
corresponding secretary of the West
rmiiiueipuia , v, T, :., and a mem-
ber of the Northmlnstcr Presbyterian
Church. She will be buried in Hello-- H

.Jl.'S wornlnc and robbed of his fonte, Pa., after services to be held ia

EVENING PU&LIO BEDGERPHHllbliJLPErfA WEDNESDAY,,

NAMES VOTE FOR
o a2J? 8

Word : K

1 .'12SII 820(1 27111 :ill),r 1737 2020 3001 2771 2770 2700 2003
2 ,2474 2478 1028 21 OS IfKW 2521 20,"0 2201 2072 2048 2420
3 1582 058 G73 048 717 001 1517 044 280 272 1270
4 2102 1K58 1 2007 1712 1770 2000 00 1707 1700 ,102.1
r, 1041 1475 1407 1553 701 1121 1000 1300 11 1407 1021
0 180 10 14 102 20 32 104 74 70 80 244
7 37G0 3587 3301 3723 4127 3308 4142 3242 3801 3043 3088
t 22.S0 23 34 2203 1820 05 2348 112 03 30 2230
1 535 30 480 570 03 521 000 05 512 470 533

10 2022 2751 2747 2020 2013 2780 3001 2003 2704 2823 3312
11 1280 1271 1274 1210 40S 1181 180(1 1001 1253 1100 1300
12 1354 1018 1328 1273 1211 1325 1412 1370 1251 1200 1557
13 3273 3327 3331 3008 2181 2700 3480 3050 3220 3001 3177
14 1570 1080 2130 2130 2200 1038 2438 2457 1881 1600 2101
15 1228 1030 2013 1427 1000 1301 2571 8310 11051134 3871
10 880 700 027 783 210 842 105S 1051 082 877 844
17 574 240 018 427 01 1133 1352 000 737 1211 052
IS 1810 1138 1250 072 452 1285 2010 1530 1458 1551) 1520
10 3070 2542 2537 2701 2150 3107 3370 3300 3200 3440 8128
20 3710 3740 4480 4731 4400 4030 5400 4470 4533 4832 4810
21 100 114 172 208 184 210 410 381 151 141 408
23 403 501 475 420 205 512 720 832 580 000 331
21 3S3U 3514 3072 3024 2004 3300 5251 4350 3404 350-- 3700
25 5420 4800 4M1 5180 2118 4531 5030 C037 4057 4000 5302
27 1332 1375 13110 14S3 1305 1350 2725 1323 1233 1421 1583
2(1 3253 3200 4384 8238 2001 8328 30S3 3S40 32110 3430 3754
30 14S5 150S 1587 1080 3157 1700 2310 1440 1228 1532 1800
34 1720 1000 1882 1740 1827 1030 3130 2082 1105 1085 1702
35 575 530 013 483 400 017 852 780 550 COO 530
38 712 208 400 748 380 020 1208 023 581 504 755
41 383 442 307 .'1(12 820 501 841 508 S18 040 433
43 1381 010 107S 1254 502 11)05 2514 2222 1IIS5 2025 2058
44 2070 1772 1070 2702 1220 1010 4018 1002 1870 1880 3055
45 1001 1003 2028 1845 450 1050 21102 2253 2203 1000 1007
17 2487 2452 2S00 2738 2730 2400 21150 2574 2027 2580 2803

48 1252 1101 017 1708 130 1008 1418 1100 004 1004 1105

Total . .' 07035 00010 02S09 07400 40122 03005 S7003 07007 01452 03755 74807
Thirteen division missing. ,

Thirty-si- x wards.

STERRETT WINNER

OVERGERAGHIY

Supported by Donnelly-Lan- k

Group, He Lands District At-

torneyship Nomination

COLLET IS ALSO VICTOR

Robert .7. Sterrett won Hip Demo-

cratic nomination for District Attorney
yesterday, defeating Mlchncl J. Gcr-aght-

Sterrett, who had the support
of the Donnelly -- Lank croup, formerly
was Assistant United States District
Attorney.

Without opposition. Mrs. Jessie L.
Collet, of the Ninth Wnrd, was nomi-

nated by the Democrats for City Treas-
urer; Nicholas Albrecht, of the Forty-thir- d

Ward, once Civil Service Com-

missioner, for City Controller; William
M. Moore, Eighth Ward,
of Taxes, nnd .Tohn AV. Graham. Jr..
Twenty-secon- d Wnrd, for Register of
Wills.

Incomplete returns for the Demo-

cratic candidates for magistrates indi-
cate the nominees nre Frnncl" E.
Seullen. Fortv-fourt- h Wnrd: Mag-

istrate James II. Touzhill. First Wnrd;
.lames P. Darby. Forty-sixt- h Ward;
Mrs. Margaret Hack. Thirtieth Ward;
Miss Edna N. Snvder. Thlrtv-elght- h

Wnrd; Magistrate lleninmln II. Ren-
slinw. Fortieth Wnrd : Magistrate
Charles 13. Magner. Twenty-sixt- h

Ward; Henry C. Kline. Thlrty-elght- h

Ward; Henry J. Rums. Thirty-eight- h

Wnrd: Lewis J Dorn. Thirtv-thlr- d

Wnrd; William II. Ilelchcr, Fifteenth
Wnrd.

Judge Eugene C. Rnnnlwell, of the
Municipal Court, received tho votes of
the Democrats of this city for Justice
of the State Supreme Court by stickers.

The candidates nomlnnted by the So-

cialists for county offices nre : City
Treasurer, Abraham J. Cotcher. Thir-
ty -- second Wnrd ; District Attorney,
Charles J. llnuer, Thirty-fourt- h Ward;
Receiver of Taxes, Alice Cogglns Long-nke- r.

Twenty-secon- d Wnrd: Register
of Wills. Abraham A. Kantor. Twenty-ei-

ghth Wnrd: City Controller, Al-

fred E. Scott, Thirtieth Ward.

WOMAN'S MOTORCAR HURTS
3 IN PRIMARY NIGHT CROWD

Mlss Catharine Marshall Held After
. . . . . .

i mrteentn street Aeciaem
Two women nnd n man who came

Into the heart of the city last night
to near tlie election returns were sirucit
nnd Injured bv n mntorcnr nt Thir
teenth nnd Market streets. One of the
women may die.

The injured nre Emma Le Spnde,
000 North Nineteenth street; Mrs. E.
II. Mnxwell 37 North Paxson street,
and Frank Wnterberg, 1422 Mt. Ver- -
non street. MIks J.e Kpnnc h kiiii is
fractured. Her condition Is grnvc

Police say the car was driven by Miss
Catharine Mnrshall, 47,'l(l Paschal)
avenue, who moved here recently from

'-
- ! fhn wns held In $000

for court by Magistrate Renshaw
'" ' "mim iiiiwii inuivj

Wnterberg said lie and the two women
were crossing Market street when Miss
Marshall's eastbound motorcar hit them,
Thev had no chance to escape, he tes- -

tilled.
Miss Marshall said two other young

women nnd threo army lieutenants were
In the machine with her. They left
hurriedly after the accident. The young
woman motorist blamed Wnterberg for
the accident. She said ho was piloting
his companions ncross the street nnd
that he suddenly turned back.

BURNED RESCUING WOMAN

Acting Captain Cunneff Brings Her
Safely From Third Floor

Acting Cnptoln Patrick Cunneff,
Engine Compnii No. 30. Sixth and
locust btieets. had his hands unllv
burned and his fnce scorched when he

' " """""' uvrrcmnu uy miiiiki' u
t'" ,'''r'' "oor "' n three nnd n half
Mor" brlclt ''""'ling

.
nt

.
.'121 South Slxtl.L......1 ! I 11.sireei in n nia7.e wine i (ltd several Imn

drrd dollars' damage nt 10:10 o'clock
this morning.

The fir, of unknown origin, stnited
on tho second Moor of the building oc-- (
upled by Joseph Snrsoff and spread

quickly to the floor nbove. The heavy
smoke canned by burning fiirnltmn
poured up to tho third floor, cutting
off the escape of a woman whose screnms
ntlracted Captain Cunneff Dashing
Into tho house, the fire chief carried
the woman from the house In n semi-
conscious condition.

Cunneff was treated on the scene by
a police surgeon. The woman wns re- -

I vert by neighbors.

Central America United Feb. 10
San Sahndor, Republic of Salvador,

Sept. 21. (Hy A. P.) Announcement
Is made that thu Ooveriimeiit of the

eiurai American federation will h.cmne operative on February 10, 1022,,Vi7.

REPUBLICAN MAGISTRATES

Pi S? a?
5 w
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Harding Receives
Facts on Ku Klux

Contlnnrd from rase One

and property, nnd for jury trial. It
nlso violates those sections which re-

late to freedom of religious worship nnd
involuntary servitude." '

Will Go "ncJiind tho Screen"
In responso to questions about his

plans, Mr. Dougherty said that if
Colonel Wllllnm Joseph Simmons, the
"Impcrinl Wlznrd," or Edwnrd Young
Clarke, tho "Imperial Kleagle," were
guilty of a conspiracy to defraud and
had been carrying on their business
through the malls, the Department of
Justice could Indict him in New York.

"The literature of the Ku Klux
Klnn," said Mr. Daugherty, "is like
that of some of the trusts the depart-
ment linn had to do with. The declared
purposes are not necessarily illegal, not
offensive, they nre even virtuous, but
It Is what they do behind the scenes,
tho wink nnd the nod, that do the
trick. We will go behind the screen
nnd sec whnt they are doing."

Mr. Daugherty was nsked how no-

tion would bo taken if the department
decided to bring tho Ku Kluz Klan to
court.

The first step, ho explained, would
be to seek n Grand Jury investigation
and urge nn indictment. He said Dis-
trict Attorney Rayward, on sufficient
evidence, could ask for an Indictment on
the chnrgc of conspiracy.

Mr. Daugherty declared the Ku Klux
Klau has n right to organize as other
fraternal orders do, but It is the ac-

tivities of the organization lie Is In-

terested In.
The District Attorney In Atlanta, it

wns stated, had been nsked to Inquire
into n impact, n

said wns that?'
say Simmons replied,
associates

n or to
has his forces to stop.' saw in

facts next

GOBLIN DEMANDED ANOTHER
TEN, BUT'MINER" REVOLTED

Yonkers Man Got Jolt When Second
$10 Was Called For

New Sept. 21. "It will be
necessary for you to provide for re-
galia, before going further, which
will approximate a cost of S10. WHICH
HE Sl'RE TO RHINO YOU."

In these few woids is the explnnn.-tio- n

of how tlic K.i Klux Klan, Inc.,
I lost the membership of Herold V. Rob-

inson, ;J0 Loudoun street, Yonkcrs.
They nie the concluding paragraphs

of a notice from Lloyd P. Hooper,
Orand Ooblln of tho Invisible Empire,
in which Mr. Robinson wns given In- -

formation how get to the meeting to
initiated.

Having made the "donation" of $10.
which entitled him to be received
"through portals of a Klan to
instituted at as a full
blown Kluxster, Mr, Robinson very

angered nt letter.
"The King Klengle who got me

join the thing told me a lot about it,"
mid he. assured the 'do-

nation' would cover everything. I was
particular ask about that, ns the
term 'donation' seemed sort of queer to
me. After having been assured $10
would be all the money required, felt,
on receipt Orand Ooblin'H

thnt I was being adroitly led into
n where demands for
would follow each other just as fast a
mv credulity seemil able to absorb tilt
stores accounting for their necessity. So
I decided stay out, and let the lClaji
keep original .$10, which I thought
was cheap enough for the privilege of
grttiug in opened them,"

QIYTY-TW- n Rfil FFRi
TEE OFF DESPITE RAIN

Competition Starts Cricket Club
for Farnum '

Rain enn put a damper on almost
every outdoor sjwrt but golf. The
linksmnu or doesn't fear a
heavy downpour any thnn a
Scotch mist. This wns evidenced this
morning nt tlie Philadelphia Cricket
Club, when sixty-tw- o of the foremost
women players of Philadelphia and
vicinity teed off in first round of
play for the Mury Thayer Farnum
Memorial Cup.

It was eighteenth niiuunl com
petition for this trophy, which wns won
last year by Mrs. Clarence II.

of 'the Cricket Club, who with
.Mrs. Caleb F. Fox was first to tco
off today. The tourney consist of
thirty-si- x holes mesial play, eighteen
holes today the snme number to-

morrow.
Mrs. Vnnderbcck tho favorite, but

Mls Mildred Cnverly, also of home
Is expected to put n Brent
for trophy. Other lino medal

players who nro regarded having a
chance are Mrs, Fox, Mrs, O. Henry
Stetson, Mrs. Turnbull. Mrs.
13. O. Hetz, Miss Charlotte Chcston,
one of younget stars of the Cricket
Club: Mrs. S. H. Peck, Country Club,
and Mrs. Rllvcn, of Llnnereh.

Want Be Americans
largest number of applicants

ever appearing in n Delaware County
Court apply naturalisation

oi'iivu hi jiuiiiu. (iimn ,lof,1,,r.a'lon,wasforo Judge PTohn Hroomnl. There wro
Official,

here the DIario 274 applicants, I0J of whom
Tjjioiisn",

si as os ft St?
PI

5s S?3

F i w

o
1372 103 80 107

18 41 30 31
1521 10 10 22

11 8
80 84 5(1 01

117 0 30 47
480 313 4.M
474 COi 400
72 00 72 55

151 171 214 170
12 14 13 23
20 32 17 32
24 432 288 75
05 571 81 140

008 810 810
41 77 00

422 141 100 128
lift 507 502 758
215 571 473 550
343 015 514 070
872 002 1120 015
805 1004 1170 1113
504 1084 1101 '1103
100 203 234 305
050 834 805 810
200 545 545 002

83 218 71
8032 2737 2018 3428

428 452 470 530
1710 1771 2140 1003

10S 301 427 382
770 2451 1020 ' 074
015 1270 752 1227
110 335 384 310
323 511 027 510
578 217 211 314

THOUGHT HIS AUTO

HIT DO NY
W. L. Irish Admits Machine

Struck "Something" Night
of Fatality

DIDN'T STOP, HE SAYS

Warren L. Irish, n Philadelphia coal
broker, on trial for manslaughter In
Norristown, testified in court today lie
did not stop his auto the night of June
10, after he realized he had ' struck
something while driving along Mont-
gomery avenue, in Lower Morion, be-

cause he feared stopping in the dark
because of bandits.

Mr. Irish Is charged with killing,
with his car, Edward, Foley, twelve
years old. of Vlllnnovn. Edward's
brother, Joseph, was injured.

Mr. Irish told how he gone to
the Merlon Cricket Club, nt Hnverford.
the morning of June 10, in company
with Irish, n cousin ; Joseph D.
Rnmbo, of Norristown, nnd Morris
Price, of Plymouth Center, to piny golf.
Mr. Irish nnd Mr. Price returned to-

gether.
"As were drlvine toward Norris

town, shortly after we left the cricket
club, about 11:30 that night." said Mr.
Irish, "we struck nn object in
road, when blinded by the undlmmcd
lights of an nnnroaclilne car. There

me accident nnd was most concerned.
I once consulted my attorney in
I'hllnrlnlnMn An n rennlf fit n Kntivni.

jotion nt that time Captain Donnghy,
rhief of police of Lower Merion, wns

",i Si.""""" SSPTS
uii,iotiuio in uijii tiU'Wt u jriuuit

Uoycr. of Norristown trolnir mv bail.
On Irish admitted

he ordered his car fixed, but denied
giving anybody instructions to clean or
wash it, as Chief Donnghy, in bis testi-
mony, said hnd been done. He said he
had not seen car for n week or two
after he left it at a Norristown garage

night of the accident, but ndmittcd
telephoning to havo repairs made.

Ho said ho at no time saw ob-
ject he struck, which his compnnion In

car, Mr. Price, testified was n dog,
and heard outcry of any kind. He
had no idea nt whnt speed he was
traveling, but thought it was from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e miles per hour.
He would not positively identify
bioken fender exhibited ns that taken
from his ear.

BURSUM LEADS DEMOCRAT
IN RACE FOR U. S. SENATE

Victory by 8500 Plurality In New
Mexico Election Claimed

Albuquerque, N. M., Sept. 21. (By
A. P.i returns from eight of
the twenty-fiv- e counties In New Mexico
from yesterday's election chooe n
United States Senntor today gave
O. Biirsum, Republican, a lend of ap-
proximately COO votes over Richard II.
Hannn, Democrat.

Tlic count is proceeding slowly nnd
In many precincts is not expected to
be completed before noon. The fact
that many precincts fifty miles or

from nearest wire communi-
cation adds the delay.

O. L Phillips, Republican chnlrman,
claimed tlic election of Ilursum by 8500
plurality while Seligraan, Dem-
ocratic chairman, refused make any
statement.

The vote for A. A. Sena, independent
candidate, was light.

The election in New Mexico wns the
first since presidential election of
last year which might be considered ns
a test on national issues.

HENRY LYSHOLM DIES

Shipbuilder, With Offices Here, Sue-cumb- g

at Beach Haven
Henry Lysholm, of Woodbury, N.

J., shipbuilder and contracting en-
gineer, died ln,t night nt his summer

at Reach Haven, N. J., after
on illness of several weeks. He was
sixty yenrs old.

Mr. L,vh1iu1ih'h offices were nt l.'lll
South Third street, this city. He wns
tho orlglnntor of Templet
of shipbuilding, patented

roller plate tables.
He was for years general man-

ager of Gloucester shipyards of
Putey & .lonos, r diguing In 11)1!) to
supervise torpedo-bou- t conutiuetlon at
the ynrds of Neiy York .Shipbuild-
ing Corporation in Camden.

He Is burvlved by a widow nnd four
daughters, His body wns today brought
to the Lysholm nt 72 Kuclld ave-
nue, Woodbury. Funeral arrange-
ments nre not yet completed.

Window-Smasher- s Busy Aaaln
Thieves smashed a window of thu

of Samuel Dansky, at
ilarket street, early, this moT-nlii-

escaped with loot vnluod at $220,

the Ku Klux Klnn nnd its record, was sharp not heavy im-M- r.

Daugherty Is not yet ready to pact. I Price, 'What
whether Colonel and his and he 'a dog.'

con or be formally "Having in mind tho numerous hold-charg-

with conspiracy other Mips, I snld Price, 'I guess we won't
crime, but he set work. Wo kept on going. I
to get the and report to him. the pnper the day nn account of
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BRIBERY CHAR E

UP IN II I CASE

Cape May Court Houso Jury
First to Decide Malfoasanco

Allegation Today

SENSATIONS ARE EXPECTED

ill a Staff Corretpondtnt
Cape May Courthouse. N. J., Sept.

21. With the cose of the Btnte ngnlnst
eight bt tho Freeholders of Capo May
County due to go to the jury nt noon
todnv to decide n charge of August --.4

in oincc. anil wit i n ir nerv cnuf
coming up this nfternoon. this quljt
county sent is nil braced nnd ready for
n series of scnontlons.

The cno still pending concerns the
resurfnclng of Landis avenue, Sen Isle
City, which is nllcgcd to hnve been a
Rlinddv Job. It is charged the nttlfens-nnc- c

in office consisted in the pnymem
by tho freeholders of tho county of
00 per cent of the contract price of
510,000, despite tho poor qunlity of tU
job.

A total of $1,000,000 in graft is al-
leged by the State in various street and
rond contracts and the trail of official
corruption is wild to have many rami-
fications. Today's malfeasance in office
ense Is declared to be weak, nnd counsel
for the defense nre sure of acquittal.

Iu the bribery case a 'loud wail Is ex-
pected concerning alleged bribe money
pnld, for which the goods were nol
delivered.

According to Assistant Attorney Gen-er-

Wllllnm Ncweorn. a former count.i
collector has confessed to having paid
freeholders for votes which were nol
delivered when ho enmo up for

This mnn will take tho stand, ac-
cording .to Mr. Ncweorn, nnd will tell
of having paid $400 ,nch to Joseph
Mnektsslc nnd Otto Kocnecke, free-
holders, for their votes and Influence
and $300 to Freeholder John W. Young,
when be ran for Inst term.
He will tell also, hald Mr. Ncweorn, of
$3500 paid to some others whose nnmes
be is expected to revenl. Hence the
tense atmosphere in the county todny.
Young will not be in court, having suf-
fered n paralytic stroke. Ills ence will
be postponed today because of bis con
dition.

Tl,- - tt,i11nfmpnf AfnrklRqlv I

Koeneckc nnd Young was found in the
testimony of this ex-tn- x collector, ac-

cording to Mr. Ncweorn.

FIGHTS INCOME TAX RULING

Solicitor General Beck Asks Review
by Supreme Court

Washington. Sept. 21. (By A. P.)
Solicitor General Heck nsked tho Su-

preme Court todny to review an income
tax enso which he declared of vital im-

portance to the Government, investi-
gating the question whether incomes
of estntcs nre subject to the income tax.

The proceeding wns Instituted in tlie
United States District Court of Chi-
cago by the First Trust nnd Savings
Hank ns trustee of the estate of Otto
Young, deceased, to recover $30,007,
which the Government hnd collected ns
tax on tho income of tho estate during
1013, 1014 nnd 101 fi. The Govern-
ment won, but the Court fo Anneals
reversed tho decision.

"This decision should not bo per
mitted to stand," the solicitor snld In
his motion, "ns in cllcct it would per
mit the accumulation of enormous
amounts of money for future nnd unas
certained beneficiaries which would
escape their just share of taxation
under the income-ta- x law."

had been setting.
,, .r:
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CONGRESS MEETS

mnlfeosnneeucKnn

FACES BIG IASKS
.

Senate Tackles Treaty, Tax,

Beer, Rail, Canal and Allied

Debt Moasuros

LODGE CONSULTS HARDING

By the Associated Tress
Washington, Sept. 21. Congress

convened nt noon todny (1 P. M. Phil-

adelphia time) nfter n recess which
i

Under a gentlemen's agreement In
tho House, however, tbnt body is to
begin immediately a series of three --

day recesses until October 4, while the
Scnnte goes ahead at full speed on
tax revision, tho ratification of pence
treaties with Germany, Austria .and
Hungary, nnd wJth n number of other
important measures, including the Antl-Hcc- r,

Rnllroad Debt Funding, Allied
Debt Refunding and Panama Canal
Tolls bills.

Presentation to the Scnnto of the
peace treaties with Germany, Austria
nnd Hungary, nnd possibly of the Reve-
nue Bill wcro expected to be the prin-
cipal events todny, although ther was
a possibility that only n perfunctory
session would be held nnd business put
over until tomorrow.

The tnx measure wns to be reported
out of the Finance Committee nnd the
pence treaties were to be transmitted
with a brief note by President Harding.

To Speed Action on Tnx Bill
Indications were that both the Revo-nu- e

Bill nnd the pence treaties might
be considered virtually simultaneously
when tnken up. Speedy progress is ex-

acted with tlie former, but a hard fight
Is bnid to be in prospect against the
treaties by Senator Borah nnd n few
other Republicans nnd some Democrats
becnuso of their oposltlon to that they
consider European cntanglcmclts.

Became of the enforced absence, be-

ginning in November, of Senntor Lodge
as n dclcjntc to the Armaments Con-
ference, it is expected tbnt actual lead-
ership may devolve during thnt nerlod
or. tho Republican whip In the Scnnte.

henntor Lodge, however, discussed
with President Hnrding todny tho situ
ation relating to the ratification of the
trcntloH. It wns Indicated that the
treaties would bo refcred (o the For-
eign Rclntinns Committee ns soon ns
they nro submitted todny bv President
Hnrding nnd that the committoe proba-
bly would meet tomorrow to begin their
consideration.

Senator Curtis, of Kansas, vico chnir-ru-

of tho Republican conference hnd
party whip, it has been indicated, may
be elected president pro tempore of tlie
Senate in case Senntor Cummins, of
Inwn, who now holds thnt office, should
desire to relinquish It because of III
health. In such nn event it is expected
tl.nf C3nnnAH W.t -- a T...1, ...""" ,'uiniui i;iinuii, in llllliunil. Will
succeed Mr. Curtis as Republican whip.

Boosts Beer Bill
A proposal that the beer bill which

(oiled of final passage just beforo the
recess of Congress be pressed for enrly
action wns tnken to the White House
by Senator Sterling, of South Dakota,
who is In charge of the mensure in tho
Senate.

Senator Sterling snid, nfter a con-
ference with President Hnrding, that
he believed the latter waR nnxfnn.
sco tho bilLenncted nnd wns ccrtnln it.,..., ......j i',,..m,ciiuui approval
when sent to the White House.

The 1021 Tnx KovWon Hill, regarded
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Black and White Brooches

A background of black onyx or rock
crpstal carved 'm rectangular or irregular
oval form, with applied decoration of dia-

monds, or pearls and diamonds, in platinum.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper

Have You Ever
Bought at Reed's?

The number of men who answer in the nega-
tive is daily becoming smaller ; this year espe-
cially we have made tremendous increases inour list of new customers.

5 Many of these men have been dealing elsewhere, but havebelieved if nncc Mn tn c... I , .. .
.

Standards
are revelations to those hitherto unfamiliar with them.

The prices for I'all Suits and Top Coats arc $30 andupward-- the most attractive which we have been ableto offer for years especial values at $45 and $50.

Bi(8t')!cs3 Hours 8:30 to 5:30

JACOB REED'S SONS
.1424-142- 6 ChcsbnilSbeet

if. v,. t. y. vHf4 r.,n -, (ivivik

n" tj" '

- j ,ft'T,S
by nenubllcnns nnd Democrats nliku )$
one of the most Important rrfecea leVMnllon to come before tl l
will bo returned todny to the So.,.'
from tho Finance Committee", w,,l'una, oieni mice wu';kb III tlMonill,
mnnv of the provisions ngrccd "u'tiVn h'2'
the House,

Tho majority report on the bill t..inot been completed todnv. Clinlr-Penro-
so

hopes to be nblo to mcS utomorrow or Friday, and tlicnenrly consideration of the incaRtirn i.

a view to Its final ennctnent befoicend of October. tn.
A lUcly Ight in the Scnnte Is ,irom.-. me. pinn notto make n minority report on the

on
binbut to attack it vigorously fron,

floor. They count upon
part of their fight, nt least, from SeJ"
tor La Follctto. of Wisconsin, nndother members on the Republican slji

Would Keep Profits Tax
According to Democratic IcaiW

their guns will be trnlned particular!,ngnlnst the provisions for rcpcnl of tl
.

excess profits tnx nnd a reduction oftho maximum income wirtnx rate ?

ntor La Follctto nlso has stated m;
opposition to these fenturcs. Rome R..publican Senators in the ngrlcultnt.t
"bloc" nlso nro understood tongalnst them. "

After the committee bill has been
feetctl by tho Scnnte, Senator SmooV
of Utah, proposes to offer ns a m bstl'tuto bis tax simplification bill wl h I .proposal for a manufacturers' snip V ..
Much discussion of this measure iuprospect, but Senntor Reed believes
wifl reCsuffiCc.rflt,0n by tl10 28 '

WEMlEJlilffllK

The finest butter
in America!

I J0&MMRimmr

54' lb

At all our Stores

The Pillar
I remember an old
wood cut A Stal-

wart Pillar, with
cquallystrong
spokes radiating
from it

How very much
like the PUBLIC
LEDGER! An ed-
itorial standard
about which center
features that make
up perhaps the best
newspaper that has
come to these eye?.

The thorough mind
of the Chief Justice
of the United States
so often gave of his
soundness on the
editorial columns
the enlightening
words of a world
moulder, Colonel
House, gives inci-

sive reflections on
international move-
ments the com-

mon - sensed clarity
of the leading ed-
itorials do much to
further the ideals of
our own nation, our
own city and our
own people.

Truly, this is an
editorial policy that
well may be likened
to The most Stal-

wart Pillar.
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D . hmliitml of Currln i:, miirtiuinn. lli;
ullvon und frlendi. alnu Wnmr.i Afi-!,n-

No 81, A. O. II. P., nnd nil Mrr tl!"
nt wlilcli h was n rntnil-er- . lnU ,."
fi'iiaral rvlce, on Thumuut. ut 2 r
at Ma lata ieldrc. I2JL' K 8u.iuhinn
cm. Intormont 11 Hi ila omtltry rnnnuj
M.na Jknlt jirnliid r Mmn ii VI Villi!

liALU On Bept. 2U. VVALTRH r., l

K'.itm.onnHn jinit"""'M I'. Kunernl rylc un W
Bhcphcrd, lloacmunt, I'a. Iiilitiintnl private
l'lemn omit flnvimrH ,

HTIIAUJJMUI.I.KH Suddenly. Snt.
(lUOHUi; J , hualiand of Kathryn Htrauo-mul- lr

(nea Trail). Dua not'o of funarai
will bo given from hla lata realdence, zim
I: York at. ..

MUIUIAY. Sept. 10. I,AUnA St.. 5

William II. .Murray.. Relatives nnd frl""
i m In u(l a, I ttH.I fiitinml MMfVlCflfa ''?
luy. a J'. M , at her lata reiidencii. .W
lftfnt lilt nrluat 11atfVJnfl Dl7 "
v,eJSf.,.,r;wj's.fi "r.8 ;wftniMi!. s.,

"A UIHIB.O. C1CII.. V. --

nlduw nf Charloa C. Btur. P .JjJ
tlco of funeral w'll be ifhen from Her
loalilonca, 21SS H. Uroad at,

I.r.KB. Sept. . 1021. KtXEN. wUow f
Tredorlclt Iri, naed 82. Funeral fit,IT.
tldfnca of lier duughter. 31P JIcWr fnV
Cheltenham. I'm, Thuraday 2 '. ,..&Mt. Morlah Cemetery. JUraalin
viewed Wedneaday, 8 toll) I'. M.
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